Gaem Plans for Success

Michael Strahan
Super Bowl XLII Champion, NY Giants

Andrew J. Sherman
Partner at Dickstein Shapiro & Founder of Grow Fast, Grow Right
Join us on **Friday, May 9th** at Lenfell Hall, Hennessy Hall (Mansion), on the campus of Fairleigh Dickinson University in Madison, NJ, for an all-star morning dedicated to helping entrepreneurs manage and grow their businesses.

Andrew J. Sherman, Partner at Dickstein Shapiro and Founder/CEO of Grow Fast, Grow Right will provide practical solutions enabling business owners to not only survive, but also thrive in today’s tough economy. Then, Michael Strahan, star Defensive End of Super Bowl XLII Champion NY Giants, will inspire attendees with stories from the team’s improbable journey to becoming world champions.

## Agenda – May 9th

**Continental Breakfast & Registration**

8:30 – 9:00

**Welcome & Introduction**

9:00 – 9:15

Andrew Sherman:

*How to Grow Your Business in Tough Times*

9:15 – 10:30

**Networking Break**

10:30 – 11:00

Michael Strahan

11:00 – 11:30

**Q&A**

11:30 – 11:50

**Final Words & Raffle (autographed Strahan jersey)**
Sponsorship Opportunities

(1) Platinum – $20,000
Introduce Michael Strahan at Seminar
Reserved Table Up Front with 10 Tickets
VIP Meet/Greet with Speakers During Networking Break
20 Autographed Footballs Signed by Michael Strahan
20 Autographed Copies of Andrew Sherman’s Book
Place One Item in Attendee Gift Bags
Corporate Logo on Signage and Promotional Materials
Full Access to Attendee List
10 Additional Tickets at a Reserved Table

(1) Gold – $15,000
Introduce Andrew Sherman at Seminar
Reserved Table Up Front with 10 Tickets
VIP Meet/Greet with Speakers During Networking Break
10 Autographed Footballs Signed by Michael Strahan
10 Autographed Copies of Andrew Sherman’s Book
Place One Item in Attendee Gift Bags
Corporate Logo on Signage and Promotional Materials
Full Access to Attendee List
10 Additional Tickets at a Reserved Table

(2) Silver – $7,500
Reserved Table Up Front with 10 Tickets
10 Autographed Footballs Signed by Michael Strahan
10 Autographed Copies of Andrew Sherman’s Book
Place One Item in Attendee Gift Bags
Corporate Logo on Signage and Promotional Materials
Full Access to Attendee List
Buy an Additional Reserved Table for $1,000
(2) Bronze – $4,000
Reserved Table with 10 Tickets
10 Autographed Copies of Andrew Sherman’s Book
Place One Item in Attendee Gift Bags
Full Access to Attendee List
Buy an Additional Reserved Table for $1,000

Reserved Table – $1,500

Individual Tickets
Individual – $249
Early Bird – $179 (Ends on April 25th)

Space is limited
Contact us now!

e-mail: brian@ moranmediagroup.com
Phone: 201.773.0300